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Photos by Gcl!nge W, (::arducr 
University stutltmts from Afri(!(l u1ere hosts to 11isitors itr tlu's bfiOih at ji.rst Student WfJrld's Fnh. 

'l'hc wnrltl's fni r spirit that periodically seizes met· 
ropolit:m ccnu:rs to()k hold or a sizable $Cgment o£ 
the sl\ldent body c~trly in May. Working long and 
late, with the gusto that goes into such activities as 
puuing up Homecoming decorations, the students 
produced almost over night :a min_iature tent city filled 
with a carnival atmosphere; thus w:1s born the first 
Student World's F~tir on the University campus. Ex
cept for five d des provided by a carnival company, 
the Fair attractions put up on Rollins Field were 
entirely stude1n-originated. 

The <til-day show on Moly 5 fe.1lured thirty game 
booths sponsored by fraternities, sororities, and other 
l iving groups, ;and about t WCJHY exhibits by the for· 
e ign student$ representing their respective countries. 
P roceeds from the F:tir will go w provide University 
schoiMships for fo reign students. T hose in charge o£ 
the event report a gn,ss inoome of approximately 
$4,000, and the net is expected to be :tround $ t,!)OO. 

Much of the money c:lme (rom students who paid 

for the privilege of &ubjecting fellow students (volun· 
teers for the cause) to such indignities as being 
du1lked or h it in the face by mashed potatoes or 
c:ream pies. In ootura.n to the frivolity, the Fair of
fered the visitors an opportunity to learn more about 
other cultures, through the ooJorful exhibits :unnged 
and de-scribed by foreign studenu. 

Features of the day were the J>o'l.rade through the 
campus area and the WorJd·Wide Pageant, an open· 
<tir show in three performances with high school stu· 
dents presenting numerous acts. 

Missouri's Go .. ,ernor John M. Dalton and Colum· 
bia's Mayor Robert Smith recognized the venture and 
issued proclamations declaring April 29 throttgh 
May 5 "University of Missouri Swdent \¥odd's Fair 
Week." With e1nhusiasm, persons connected with the 
Fair look forward 10 repeating it next year. 

Pictured OJ\ the opposite J>.'l.ge is Hashim Dabbas 
o£ jordan. chairman of the Arab section of the Fair. 
He is working toward a Ph.D. in political science. 
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jcwtby nud items of wtmd twd itJary /l't>m jerusnlt:m were: fetHIIred ,.,1 this 
display. Below, nrtistit swde,t writes nttmu of visitors in CM,ele. 

STUDENT 

'W"ORLD•s 

FAIR 
conduded 



For hilling target Dil'th tossed boll, co-ed ~,.,.,u right to """' student who 

crtttUs big splt~sh nl Pi lltln Plu"-Phi Hdtn Theta cc,mrt~itJn, 

Fttlihruddin (Eddie) If bdulhadi of Syrio writing namu in Arabic. An instructor 

i'tt mechanical tnli,~erin~ he he11d1 Arab Stu.denu Organiwtion. 
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